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The lady who sent mc this photo, Margarct Wilton, says it was taken near Hartford, Arkansas about
l9l8-1920, The man with the writing pad is her father, Hugh Funderburg. Apparently' he was
recording information about the derailment of this coal car (CXI&P #97150) somewhere in the coal
mines ofwestern Arkansas ofthat time period. Does anyone know where exactly this could be?
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'l he ARKANSAS RAILRO^D CLUB h, nor-profit orgrnialion ofrrilrold rnd trnin edthlsilsG thrt wrs forDed in 1969. We arc rho
(ne Liul. Rock Chrpt.r ofth! Nrtiorrl Rrilwry Hisaoricrl So.i.ty. W. m.Gt otr th. s..ond S!.drys ofmost months r( 2 p.m. Anyone
inter.sl€d ii trlitrs is welcom.l

Du€s rojoin rhe ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB sr€ cur.erlly $20. ye.r, which includes thc motrlhly ,4 /<a, sas Raihodder neesletrat.
lfyou'd likc to join th€ NRIIS lhrough our club (lhus being a nemb€r ofthe Liltlc Rock Chapter NRIIS And nntion0l NRI{S), you tr'trst
tny $20 a yerr more, b.inging thc totelfo S40 r ycrr for both. Ducs rre rlsays pnynble on Janulry l'r ofe{ch ye.r, but you mry nny nt
{ny t ime (membership s i l l . r t .nd through the fo l lowirSyerr) .

Tojoin or rcn.v. s.nd yoor ntm.,rddr.ss snd pton€ trumb€r plus dues totltcARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB, PO BOX9l5l,
NoR'l H LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Crll 50 | -?58- 1.140 for infornraioo. Th. n.eilcll.r cdifor's .moil rddr.ss i3:
tr.ins@trsinwenrh.r.(om Th. Ark!nsas Rrihoide. is puton the Web monthlyt rnd thal rddress asr htto://ww*.truinvcnthcr.com

The next prograD/meeting ofthe Arkansas Railroad CIub will be SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8,2004 at 2 p.m. at our
usual site, Pulaski Heights Presbyterian Church,440l Woodlawn Drivc, Litlle Rock. Thc program will be given by
PETER SMYKLA, JR. He will be showing his slides lakcn in 2003 ofvarious railroad subjects. Refreshments will bc
served and the public is invited.

!U,DS.E9&10!4 are now payable, ifyou haven't already done so. Thanks.

NEtrD EMAIL ADDRESSES - For lhose ofyou who sent in your email addresses, thanks. I will send out occasional
railroad club emails regarding club information (my latest one was a link to the UP 3985 schedule and information on
membershif, cards). Ifyou want to receive these emails, be sure I have your correct email address. I will never give
these to anyone else and I have updated virus protection (updated live whcn the updates are issued).

2OO4 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TITE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLI,ts
I,RESIDDN'I . Robin Tlonrs, 10980 Rivcrcrest Dr #26, Littlc Rock  R 722I 2- 14I 2 ( 50 I -225- I 952)
V-PRESIDIINT- Perer Srnykla, ji.,2E00 W 37'i Avc, Pinc BluffAR 7t603-5661 (8?0-535-4724), p.smykla@worldnet alt.ncl
TREASTIRER ' Walter B. Walkcr.8423 Linda Ln. Liltle Rock AR 72227-5983 (501-225-0E26), rwalke@uistotlc.ncr
SijCRETARY - Jackic Roach,4023 S Shacklcfo.d,142, Linlc R@k AR 7?204 (501-225-6818)
EDITOR - Kcn Ziegenbein. 1023 Claycui Cir. N Littlc Rock AR 721l6-3728 (501-758-1340), kcn@trainwcather.com
NBSS DIIEqIQB rl om shook. I 7 | 6 Alberta Df. Liltle Rock AR 72227-3902 (501 -225-8955 )
I'HOTOGRAI'HER - Iohn C. Joncs. I l7 Cottonwood. Shc$ood AR 72120-401I (501-835-3729),johrphotonul@distolle.nct
!$11f,&!\l! - Cene Huu, 350711 washin8ton Avc #31. N Littlc Rock AR 72114 (501-945-7386)
BOARD 04 - Stanle' Wozcncran. 108 N Palm St. Lilllc RocL AR 72205-3827 {501-664-3101)
9!!!Bll lot - Lcondd Thalmucller. 2 | Hdovcr Dr, l-iftle Rock AR 72209-2 | 59 (50 | '562-623 I )
BOARD 06 - Jin wakeneld. Sl6 Aubum Di.l,inlc Rock AR72205-2769 (50l-664-02321
BoABqlqT ' Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Litllc Rock AR 72223-9120 (501 8?l 2026), cctillers@aol.com
DoA&L!q- Ron Esscnnalr,326llsserDaD Ln. Dolcr AR 72837-7154 \479"33t '203 0), shay473(Ocei.ncl

POLLY CHURCH

Died July 27,2003

Lorglime Arkansas Railroad Club member Polly Church, wife offormcr Cofton Belt and Missouri Pacific conductor
Bill Church, died July 27, 2003 in Russellvillc, Arkansas. Bill preceded Polly in death August 2, 2002.

Polly's brolher, Jo€ w. Phillips, wrote the Club a nice letter sayinS, among other things, that lhe Arkansas Railroader
I've been s€nding them was very much appreciated. "Your Railroad Club meanl th€ world to th€m."

Joe went on the say that Bill left all his railroad photos and other railroad stuffto his two sons by a previous
marriage. Mr. Phillips nrentioDed to th€m that he knows our club would like to have the photos and writings if

ible, but they wa'rt to go through the things first.
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The lollowing isfron Club nember Michael Lowe, PO Box 958, St Louis MO 63188 anl wets sent to Arhantus
Railroad Club nenbers to unsider:

" fhere are a lot ofrailroad trivia that is disappearing as mcrgers and lrain crcws run over two division poiDts. Train
crcws used to stay at motels or hotels and rarely does anyole save the names ofthese locations. I would like to know
where my Brandfather staycd in Beaumonl and Dallas, Texas, when he was a passenger cngineer o'r the T&NO. I
propose thal members send in the names and locations offacilities and about when they were used-

Many towns had a street named 'Railroad Street' or with the name ofthe railroad or an official. These will be
lbfgotten in the future. ln Dallas, Texas near the area ofthe Stale Fairgrounds is Trunk Slrcct. I think thc l'exas Trunk
ceased corporate existeloe by I9I4,sowhowouldknow|lowthatthcshcctusedtobeDoxl10arai lroad.'fhe Natioml Association ofl imetable Collectors is !rying to put together complete li$ings ofall crnployees and
public tirnetabfes. I am looking for collections that mighl not be publicly known so that data coxldbe added. (My

My lather told me railroad stories that included what locomotives wcrc used on the subdivision. I didn't wt ite it
dowD. I urge people to write or tape storios so these get saved forthe luture.

I would like for membcrs to stan saving data (such as the above) and mailing it to the Arkansas Railroad Club for
archiving. (hlitor's note although we don't htne an o.fficiolurchive or place to sbra dtta, I will scLn or su\.( it anl
publish it ewnlually)

Ihc/olk^vhrg isJion Cluh munhet Ja'nes R. Fai\ 2801 No hwood tu!, /lusin, TX 78703, tegaftling.hfin Mills
connenls on lhc A gusl 2003 Lilllc Rock ltrcclcar slory. Mr Mills had his cotnnenls in lhe Septenher 2003 Arkrnu.t

"l ) Mr. Mills is correct. Car 273 is in front ofthe Hoffinar Hotel aDd I aSree $at i1 will lake thc Viclory Slreet cutoll'
lo reach #7 (South lleights) routc. Birney cars were usually used on this roulc.

2) Mr. Mills is correct. The oar (unidenlified number) is nol on the 15"' Street line from Main Street to the west.
I i i tcenthandl6rr 'streetswcrcbrick,andtheonlysl ightcurvcwas between PulaskiaDd l l igh Streets oD l6rr 'S1rec1 |
ag ree  ra t theca r i soDthe l { c igh tsL ine ,bu t i nmyday (back to1929)#3ca rswerenevc ron tha t l i ne .  l hc I l e igh ts l i nc
(#8) was couplcd with the South Main (# l) l ine. Perhaps bcforc 1929 the #3 cars ran al l  thc way to White City, bul I
doubt it. The picture is posed, and the board may have bee tunrcd to #3 designation for some strange rcason. lt would
help if we could find the nomber ofthe car.

3) I don't agree with Mr. Mil ls that Car 404 is near Whitc City on the I leights. I  bel ieve it  is on the South Main
l,oop, which was single-lrack aDd raD through rrcighborhoodsjust like thosc shown irr thc picture.

4) The last year for the Travelers lo play al Kavanaugh Filcdwas l9l L I attended 1hc last game thcrc. as well as the
lirsr game al the new Travelcr's Field in 1932 (an exhibition Bame with the Chicago White Sox). Thc ncw | | igh School
opened in Seplcmbcr 1927 and was on properly formcrly known as West t nd Park. As Mr. Mills stal€s, car lines 3, 6
and ? cut across the park and thc baseball field.

Some ofthe above comments are based on my articles it\ the Railroader"

WANIED 3 FON CAI.E ON TRAI'E
'I he Ib llowing h tbr those who wanl to find cedain lailroad{elated ircms, in form.lion, o! want to sell or lradc such iteds wilh othc, ra,l lris wc

servc rhc righr ro rcfuse listings ifdeemed inapproprialc The Arkansos Raihoad Club is nol responsible lbr misleadjlg ads.

RAILROAD ABANDONMENT PROPOSALS
The address ofthe Surface Transportation Board is: office ofthe Secrelary, Case Control Unit. 1925 K Street, Washington DC
20423. The STB pbone number for abandonment proc€dur€s (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592. lfyou contact them, i1
would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address is: http:/ vww.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the complete listings.

ARK{NSAS RAILROADER - Little Rock Chapter NRHS
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-lhese abandonment proposals have been print€d in the Fed€ral Register or have come dir€ctly fiom ihe Sudace Transporlaiion

Board. They will go in efl ect unless one of the following occurs: 1 ) an o$er of llnancial assistance is rec€ived: 2) a req esr for
public use oflhe land is rcceived (for inslance, mils-to-trails); l) petitions to reopen the case is filed. Ra'lroads, beforc rhcy can tjte
these "notices ofexemption under CFR I 152 Subpart F," must cediry that l) no local traffic has moved over the line for at least 2
years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over othcr lines; 3) no formal complaint filed by a user is pending and; 4)
environmental repons, hisloric r€ports, transmittal ]e(er, newspaper publication. and noticc ro govemmcnral agencies have bccr
met. l-ven though approval is gmnted tor lhe raihoads to abandon, ii may be months orycars befor€ track is actually takcn up.

OKLAHOMA - UNION PACIFIC/STILLWATER CENTRAL RAILROAD Relocation ofUP Mair line - To oaniciDate in
ajoint project involving the relocation ofcertain rail lin€s of UP near the Fon Sill Mililary Reservation (fSMR) at Fod SiU, OK.
Thc transaction was scheduled to be consummated on or aft€r December 2. 2003. The purpose ofthe joinr relocation project is ro
pennil lhe reconstruction ofthe wye tracks providi g access lo FSMR to accommodalc larger rail cars. To allow thc needed
reconstruction, UP must remove cerlain existing main line track and relocate ils operations over that tmck lo a parallcl line of
SLWC. Thus, thejoinl relocalion project notice covers the following actions: (l) SLWC willgranr trackage fights ro Up
(ircluding rights to s€rve FSMR) over SLWC'S Ii e extending from SLWC milepost 624.65 near lion Sill. OK, to SI,WC
n)il€posl628.0 near Lawlon. OK. a distance ofapproximately 3.35 miles; and (2) UP will abandon and rcmove approximalely
1.04 miles ofits 1in€ betwcen UP milepost 48.56 and UP nrileposr 49.60 near Fon Sill. OK. Up and SLWC srate rhat the
proposed proiecl will not dhrupt seNicc lo shippcls. They also stale that the rclocated linc and lrackage rights will nor involvc
an expans ion of serv ice by € ither canier into a ncw territory, but rather, will enable IJ P to co tinuc to serve FSM R ooce its line
is abandoned and r€moved. (STB Financc Dockct No. 34439, decid€d Decenrber 9, scryed Decsmber 16. 2003)

ALAITAMA - PINE BELT SOUTHf,RN RAILROAD CO - To abandon a 17.4-mile l ine ofraihoad betwccn mileposr T-
322.40 al Roanoke Junction and Drileposl T'339.66 at Lafayette, in Lee and Cfiambers Counties, AL. lt includes the slalion ol
Opclika. t:ffcctive on January 21.2004. (STB Dockct No. A8-601 (Sub-No. lX, decadcd December 10, served D€cenrber 22,
2003)

ILl , lNOlS/MlSSOUll l  -  CITY OF VCNICE - To abandon i ls ent i rc 2.00-n) i lc l ine olrai l road. belween nr i leposr 0.55 neal
llranch Strcct Yard io S(. Lo is, MO, and milepos( 0.0 a( the state Iine at Venice, lL. and malepos( 0.00 at Venice aDd nrileposr
1.45 at McKinley Junct ion, IL.  Effect ivc on January 28,2004. (STB Docket No. A8-863X, decided December 18, serv€d
Dcccmber 29,2003)

FLORIDA - SEMINOLE CULF RAILwAY, L.P. - To abandon an approximately 12.43-milc portion ol-ils Ventce llranch
betwcen milcpost SW 892 oulside thc city limits ofthe Ciry ofSarasota, and milepost 904.4 near lhe City ofVenicc, in Sarasotn
Counry. 111,. lhc Iine includes a wye" and stub at approximately mileposi Sw 904.2 and side tracks. Tho linc includcs lhc
slalions of Lnurel (m ilepost SW 900), Nakomis (milepost SW 902), ard Venicc orileposl SW 904). A finaldecision willbr
issucd by April 2, 2004. (STB Dock€t No. AB-400 (Sub-No. 3X, d€cided Deccmb€r 22.2003, servcd January 2,2004)

NEW .TERSEY - CONRAIL - To abandon a ponion ofa line ofrailroad known as the Snyreville Ruoning ltack, betwecn
0rjlcposi 10.85r-/- and milepost I l.3l+f in th€ Township ol North Brunswick, Middlescx Counly, NJ, a distance of0.46+/-
nr iles. Effectivc on l'cbrLrary 4, 2004. (STB Docket No. A B- | 67 (Sub-No. I | 84 X, decidcd December 23, 2001, served January
5.2004)

ARKANSAS RAIL NEWS
REVENUE OFFICf, OPf,N

Utkins, Atkansas) -'fhe Alkins City
Council volcd in Deccmber 2003 io
spend $6,000 next year lo keep lh€
Arkansas Stalc Revenue oflce open in
rhe former Missouri Pacific depol
building. The stale of Arkansas had
planned to close the facility. In anolher
matter related to the old depot, city
Attorney Bill Swain reponed on the
progress roward buying the land under
the srructure. The city owns the building
but Union Pacific Rail retains the land
and charges $1,200 a year renl-

GEORCIA PACIFIC RAILROADS
SOLD

(Cro:ta , Arkdnsas) - Genesee &
wyoming has agreed 1o pay Ccorgia-
Pacific Corp. $55.6 million for three
railroads that serv€ Georgia-Pacific
facilities: th€ l5-mile Chattahoochee
Industrial Railroad which operates
betwe€n Hilton and Saffold, Ga..
connecting with Norfolk Southern and
CSX Transponation; plus lhe A*ansas,
Louisiana & Mississippi and the Fordyce
& Princeton, which together operate 109
miles of conliguous track betw€en
Monroe, 1,a., and Fordyce, Ark.,
comecting with Union Pacific and

Kansas City Soulhcrn. Thc lransaclion
includes a 20-y€ar agrecment for
continued provision of service 10 Lhc
Ceorgia-Pacific planls. For the I2-monlh
period ended Sept. 30, 2003, rhe thrce
raihoads had combined revenues of $18
million, of which Ceorgia-Pacific
accounied for approximar€ly 90%. Gwl
said it plans to fund the acquisilion under
ils $223 n)illion revoiving credit lacility
and, followingthe acquisition, expecls to
have approximately $120 m'llion of
additional availability.

Descriptions of Railroads - Based nr
C€dar Springs, Ga., CIRR or,erales more
than 15 mil€s of track b€twe€n Hilton

ARK4NSAS MILROADER Little Rock Chapter NRHS



and Saffold, Ga., and interconnects with
CSX Corporation and Norfolk Soulfiem.
C]RR seNes Georgia'Pacific's Cedal
Springs containe.board mill, which is
one oflhe company\ largesl and lowesG
cost contairerboard facililics. In 2002,
CIRR hauled 19,561 carloads. includ;rg
pulp .nd paper (71 perccnt),  coal (13
percent), forcst prodLrcts (5 perccn0,
nrctals (1 pcrccno, and chcmicals (4
pcrccnl).

Based in Crossett, Ark., lhe ALM and
F&P are composed of 109 miles of
conliguors track between Monroe, La.,
rnd Fordycc. Ark.. and interconnect wilh
U n Pacilic and Kansas City Soulhcrn.
In fordycc, thc railroads scrvc one
plywood plant and one oriented strand
board plant for Georgia-Pacific. In
Crossett, lhe railrcads serve one plywood
plant,  one lumber mi l l ,  a paper mi l l
conlplex producing tissue, paperboard
and fine papers, and a chemical facility.
At Crossetl, the softwood plywood plant
is lhe largest in the wo d while lhe papef
mil l  is one ol  Gcorgia+acif ics largcsl
prod.rccm of tissuc and olhcr papcr. In

2002, the ALM and F&P hauled 22,470
carloads, including forest products (67
percenl), pulp and paper (14 percent),
and chenlicals (18 percent).

Thc CIRR. ALM and F&P will be
managcd by James W. B€nz, prcsident of
GWI'S Rai l  l - ink subsidia.y,
headqMrtcrcd in. lacksonvi l le,  Fla. Rai l
Link p.ovides switching services to six
facilitics. inchrding thrce paper mills,
proximate to thc AI-M and f&P a d to
one paper mill near the CIRR. In
Georgia, Rail Link also operates thc
railroads ihat servc the porls ofSavannah
and Brrnswick and also prcvides
indrstrial railrcad switching for papel
mi l ls in Brrnswick, OglethoDe and
Jesup. cwl is a lcading opcrator ol shon
line and resional fieisht railroads in the
UDited Stales, Canada, Mcxico,
Australia and Bolivia. The company
operates over 8,000 miles of owned and
Ieased track and over an additional 1.000
miles undef traok access arrangements
('lhank\ to Ru!\cll Teddcr and llhiUit)
Schuath d%r tha GWI l'rcss Reled!e)
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THAT OTHE]I ROUNDHOUStr
(Jane\bato, Arkdnsut - As has bccn

poirted oul by several readers. the
Malvern Hot Springs Railroad
roundhouse isn't the only roundhouse
lefr in Arkansas (it IS the onl]
COMPLETE rouDdhouse lel l .  though)
lhere js pad of the old CorLon Bclr (l
believe it's the Cofton Beh) roundhouse
in Jonesboro left, which is uscd as a
grooery storage facility. I plan to havc
pholos of it in a futurc Raihoadcr.
Howcvcr. pa.ts of the structure ha\,c
been removed and/or altered, so it wasn'r
qual i f ied for Nat ional Rcgister
nonrmal ion. Sorne a.t ic les rcgardinS the
Malvern rourdhouse indicated rhat i t
was thc last rorndhouse in Arkansas
lhosc articlcs should have fead thc lasr
COMPLETti  rorndhousc ur Arkansas.

Il anyonc has r hislory of this Corton
Belt  rorndhousc in Joncsboro. when i l
was bui l l ,  or iginal  photos. ctc,  f lcase lc l
me know (PO Box 9151. Nodh l- i t t lc
Rock. Arkansat.

GENERAL RAIL NEWS

VIRCINIA & TRUCKOI
((utsan Ctly, Ncvala, - The Nevada

Comrnission for the Reconslnrction of
the V&T Railway (Virginia & Ituckee
Raihvay) was formed in 2001 for
"Reconsauction of thc V & T Railway of
Carson Ciiy, and Douglas, Lyon, Slorey
and Washoe Courties". ircluding l7
nriles oflhe historic Vifginia & Truckee
Ii.R. from the current end oflhe lin€ in
Cold llill, Nevada, into and n€ar Deer
Run Road in the New Empire area of
Carson City. The V&T railroad, the
famous short line railroad that hauled
silver ore fiom the rich Comslock lode in
Virg;ria City, Nevada to the mills in
Carson City, Nevada io be refined, was
parlially reconsiructed as a tourht
raihoad ir1 1976. The V&T cunently
makes an approximate 2.9 mile trip
belween Virginia City and Gold Hill.

Kim Feged ofthe cold Hill Historical
socieiy has been shackled to the rail on
Virginia City's C Streel since Dec. 18.
His goal is 1o raise rnoney to finance the
transpon and storage of four miles ofrail

and lies salvaged fiom the Reno irain
hench project for use on the hislor ic l ine.
(Carson City, Nevada web \ite,
Dcccnbet 2003)

TRAIN TO DAITWIN/CROCODILES
(/lustmlia) - Lflet waiting more than

100 years fbr ils arival, Territorians will
have several chances to celebratc the
launch of scrviccs on the Alicc Springs
!o Darwin rdilway io January and
Februafy. 2004. Ccremonies will be held
en rout€ to mark thc launch of the first
Ireight lrain and passenger train to
Darwin.

AusaalAsia Railway Corporation
spokeswoman Tiffany Stodart said up to
15,000 people were expected to line the
Teritory leg of the inaugural journey
from Ad€laide. chan operators Creal
Southem Railways will run the trains.
The first passenger train is expecled to
affive on February 2. GSR spokesman
Anthony Kirshner said advance bookings
on the Ghan had been taken as far ahead
as Decemb€r2004.

Meanwhi lc,  Crccodi lc huntcr Stcvc
Irwin nray havc his nanrc suippcd l ionr
thc Ier i tory 's Ghan passcngcr nain r l ior
hc danglcd hrs newbom son in f lont ol  a
saltwater crocodile at feeding lime on
January 2. Outrage spread at hornc and
abroad, wirh some officials saying thc
stunt could damage loufisrn to thc
' Ieni tory and Austral ia In Seplembef,
CSR annoLrnced lbc locomotivc for lhe
inaugural  Adelaidc Lo DaI\vin rai l
journey would bc called Stcve lrwin.
The decision to overlook hislorical
figures and national icons for the trains
moniker divided Terr i tor ians. l rwin is
also the train's ambassador. fNorl,
Teftitory News, Australia INin k the
host of the popular TV seriet Crccadile

YUCCA MOUNTAIN WASTE RR
Thc Encrgy Department wants to

than 482 square miles of
public land to build a rail Inre stretching
to a national nuclear wasle dunp iD the
Nevada desen. The Bureau of Land
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Management issued a public notice
December 29, 2003. lhey would sludy
tlre land for consrruction, operation and
mainlenance of a .ail line 10 Yucca
Mourrrain. The Energy Department
picked this as one possible route to haul
high-level radioactive waste across
Nclada to a planned nuclear wasle dump
in N€vada near Yucca Mounlain.' Ihc plan cal ls for bui lding a 319-mil€
rail line along a roule lhe Energy
Dcpanment designated ar the "Calicnle
Corridor." lt would strelch lio behveco
Cal icnte and l , ioche. abour 150 milcs
nodhcast of Las Vegas, aro nd the
Nevada Test Silc through Warnl Springs
to Yucca Mounhin, 90 miles nonhwest
ot l ,as Vegas. I l  co ldcostS88lmiUion.

It was not clcar whether lhe Energy
Dep r lnenr wi l l  decidc to use rai l
shipnrenls for lhe ?7-lhousand lons of
nucle r wast€ it cxpects to shjp lo Yucca
Mountain. 'lhe agcncy calls th€ CaUentc
Corridor ils preferred roulc. bul also
chancd a nodh-south backup, refened to
as rhc Carlin Corridor. //d/nxd

IIOUSTON Cf,TS LICHT RAIL
(lhrtston, Tcxas) Houston's $124

million light-rail systcm made its
in Lrgural trips o Janrary 2, 2004. The
7.5-nr i lc s laner l i r re wi l l  o i fer servicc
from downtown Houslon south lo
Rclianr Sladium. Aner years of d€bate,
dro rail system, which was under
conslruction since 2001, debuted during
openang c€remonies filled with music,
confelti and speeches. Mayor Lee
Brown, one of the system's staunchest
supporters, was at the conlrols when the
firsr light-rail car entered the soulhem-
mosl starion on lh€ line. Following a
ribbon-cutling cer€mony, several
hundred invited gLrests packed two trajns
for the first t.ips.

The initial trip began south of Relianl
Stadium and wenl nonh through the
Texas Medical Center, the city's museum
disrrict and through downtown. It took
aboul 30 minutes. The light-rail tracks
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pass along a series of founkins in a
downtown block. Some people waved
as the lrain passed by, while others, wilh
puzzled looks on their faces, were still
getting used lo the idea of seeing tmins

The trains stopped, but didn I pick up
passengers, at each of the line's I6
stations, which are nlade of steel beans
and Slass and feature the works of local
artists. lhe syst€n bcgan offcring rides
to thc general public New Ycals Day ir
the allernoon. All along the linc's
slalions, thousands gathered for a chancc
1() ride the Iight rail.

METRO off ic ials hope lhe l inc wi l l
evenlually expand to about 80 mil€s,
including a proposed eishr-milc
commuter line tha! would stretch
soulhwest to Missouri City. lotal cosl ol'
the project 's estimated al around $8
bilUon. Nin€teen U.S. citics op€rate
lighl"rail systems and l3 mofe arc
developing them. Officials cxpe€t lighl
rail lo carry 33,000 riders one-way per
day.

DOPOT MOVED
(Palatine, Texa!) - 'fhe Neclrcs Depol

was mov€d fronr across Reagan Park lo
its new home site at Oak and Spring in
Paleslinc, Texas on January 6. The depol
will bc placed next to Kim's Box Cal
Deli. on Highway 79. The dcpot will bc
used as a tourist information center once
the renovations arc complete. (l pass thil
deli on nty way k' ny Tera\ hone - doer
anyone know \|here the Nalhes Depol

SUGAR TRAIN
(Kauai, Htnaii) Kauai Kilohana

Pa(ners h proposing the construction of
a 2.5-mile "excursion railway system" on
lhe grounds of Kilohana Plantation and
on adjoining a8ricullural acres in Puhi,
Hawaii. The 103-acre project would
include a lrain d€pot, an engine sbop and
a market. Hisloric buildings \rould be
used to house some of the Planned

improvements. Thc project would allow
riders to get a glimpse ofKaua i's past as
they ride past thc historic Wilcox fa ily
plantation home, now known as
Kilohana Plantalion, a retail commercial
center and home to Gaylordt Resraurant.

Riders also would could gcl an idea of
whal a Kaua'i tropical crop looks like as
the train takes lhem through 6? of rhc
103 acr€s. On display would be sugaf
cane, bananas and morc recently
introduccd ftopical Iiuits like rambutan
and chcrmoya. 'l'hc Kilohana grounds
comprisc lhe olhcr S6 acres.

They willtry to buy two ndrrow-gauge
loconolives from th€ Philippines and
ship lhen bact (o Kaua i. 'flre hro
locomotives were r$cd on o ahr at one
time.But those locomolives and many
other locomotive! in l lawai ' i  wcre sold
to sugar plantalions and business irleres
all over the world as o ahu sugnr
companics began to shut down railroad
systems in the 1940s and 1950s and
tumed to cane haul trucks lbr haulinS
cane because of lower cost and
effrciency. (KAUAI Ne$,s, Junttury 5,
2044)

BRITISH RAIL TRAVEL UP
According to Railway Agc Magazine,

more than one bi l l ion r iders boardcd
British inlcrcity and commutcr rrains in
lhe y€ar €nded Sepl.30,2003, lhc
highest annLral  numbe. since 1961,
according to the Associalion ol Train
Opemting Companies. I'asscngeF
kilometers braled 40.1 billion during the
October-September 2003 poriod, thc
highest since 1947; and during ihe last
seven years, ridership on the railway
network increased more $an 30olo and
passenge.-kilometerc were up neafly
40% since 1994-95, the lasl year b€ibre
privatization. IRJ said the increase "is
attributed to a mixture of grealer
prosperity, increased road coogestion,
and more fiequeni train services.'

ARKANSAS RAILROADER Lit e Rock Chapter NRHS
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MASCOT STUFFED DOG TRAVf,LS AMTRAK
(Atltit:o, Wisconsin) -'I he mascot ofConnie Miller's sixth-gradc class at ,^ntigo Middle School in Antigo.

Wiscdrsin. a stuffcd dog named AMS, recently traveled thousands of milcs on Amtrak. jrrclucling the 
'l 

exas Uagle. to
help a tcaoher 's project.  Mi l ler,  a 3o-year school{eachcr veteran who is bl ind, wanted to hclp her chi ldrcn lcam aboul
geography and nrath in a creative way.

Magliari said one class ofchildren is leamirg about each city AMS stops in. Another class is adding up all thc miles
AMS will travel- By the time he rcached l,ongview in late Dccember on lhc 

'l 
cxas Ea8lc, AMS had traveled otore than

8.000 milcs. He's made stops iD Chicago, Seatt lc and Fof l  Worlh, and bclbro his 22.tJOo-Ini lc jounrey ended in JaDuary
'He'also vis i led Houston. New Orleans, I-os ADgeles, 51. Louis and KansAs City.  lhe mission was to havc hinr t ravcl
cvcry Anrtrak fail roule i'rtheU.S. (l/id Inlarnel)

EXCURSIONS/SHOWS/EVENTS OF OTHER CLUBS
ARKANSAS - PINE BLUFF- Apri l3.2004 -Thegth annualCotton Bclt l tai l  Historicf l l  Sooiety's annual Showand
Sale wil l  bc hcld at the Arkansas Railroad Muscun in Pinc l l luff.

TENN[SSf,E EXCURSIONS NATIONWIDE Soulhern Appalachia Railvvay Muscunr. PO Box 51170. Kroxvillc
]N 3?928. runs rare-nileagc train excursions nationwide a|ld o|l a regular basis operatcs thc Sccrct City Sccnic
Exc$rsion hetween the tbrmer K-25 Ma[hattaD Project facility plant to the co'rmunity of Blair, TcDnessec. You can
oontact thcm by call ing 865-241-2I40 or go their website at www.southemappalachia.rai lway.rruseum Mcnrbcrship is
$30 for the first year ̂nd $20 ll year thercallcr.

'fhe orgarrizer ofthesc rare-mileage excursions is Chrb nember Bart Jcnnings. Ile is planning excursions at thc cnd
ofMay 2004 in Oregon, ldaho and Montana but final pricing hasn't been announced. Coltact them for nrorc
information.

ARKANSAS - CONWAY - ]'he Ce,rkal Arkansas Model Railroad Club mects monthly on thc lirst Mondny ol thc
month. us(ally at thc lraulkncr County I-ibrary, 1900 Tyl€r St, in Conway, Arkansas in th€ largc meeting room on thc
len sidc ol the library. Tine is 7:00 p.m. o those Mondays. Programs vary. but include vidcos, layouts, gcncral train
talk, scnrinars. elc.

To joidrcncy ncnrbcrship in lhc A*ansds Railroad Club (l-iulc Rock Chapter Nulional Railwa) llistoricalso0ict)).llllout the li'm holdr
Annu| |dUcstr€$20fbr loc l |ducs(p lUs$20|d|hcnat i
borh local md nalionalduesl. s0nd to: Arkansas Railrcad Club, PO llex 9151, Nonh l-irllc Rocl'  R 721 19

STA'I'O -ZII)

Send chect. mlde out to rh. Arkansa! Railroad club, PO Box 9151, Nonh Linle Rock AR ?2119. Call 501-758-1340 for nore inhnnarion or
ljsir us on thc Reb ar hltoJ/w*w.tminNeatbcr.clu and click or ltkthsas Raihedet our cm0il is !!ai$14!!ai8q!!bs!!a!!

ARKANSAS MILROADER_ LifiIe RocKChaDIeT NRHS
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Arkansts, lnuisirna &
Mississippi Railwal Co.

P. O. Box 757
Crossett, AR 71635

Phone: 870-364-9004
Faxr 870-364-1521
Web sile: www.saDac,com

Arkansas Midlard Railroad
314 Reynolds Rd., Bldg 4l

Malvern, AR 72104

Phone: 50 l -844-4 444
Fax: 50 I -844-47 I 0
Web si t€:  www.pinslv.com

Arkansas & Missouri R ilrord
306 East Emma Av€nu€
Springdale, AR 72764

Phone: 4?9-751-8600
Fax: 479-l5|-2225
Web site: www.arkansasnissoLrri

Bauxit€ & Northern Rrilway Co.
P. O. Box l l8

Bauxire, AR 7201 I

Phonei 501-776'4619
Fax: 50I -?76-45 58

Web sitei wwrv.alcoa.com/index.asD

Dardaoelle & Russellvillc Railroad
Co.

4416 S. Arkansas Avenue
Russel lv i l le.  AR 7280 l-8405

Phone:479-968-6455
Fax, 479-964-2634

Delta Valley & Soulhcrn
Railway Co.
P. O. Box 308

Wilson, AR 72395

Phone:870-655-831I
I:ax: 870655-8522

DeQ[een & Erstern Rrilrord Co.
412 E. l,ockesburg Street

D€Quecn, AR 71832

?hone.870-642'145'l
Faxr 870-642-1368

Web sile: www,weverhaeuser.com

Easl Camd€n & Highland Railroad
Co.

P. O. Box 3180
East Camden, AR 71701

Phone:870-574"0770
Faxr8?0'574"2838

Fordyce & Princcton Railrofld
P. O. Box 757

Crossc(,  AR 71635

Phone: 870-364"9002
F^x) 870-364-4521

Web site: www.laDac.conr
Kialnichi Railroad Co.

P. O. Box 786
Hugo, OK 74743

Phon€:580-126-8106
l.ax:580-326-9351

Wcb si te:  www.slates|ai l .com

Lillle Rock Port Railrord
7500 Lindsey Road

Litlle Rock. AR 72206

Phone:501-490-1523
Fax:501-490-1800

Lillle Rock & Weslern Railway,
L.P.

P. O. Box 146
Perry, AR 72125

Phone:501-662-4878
I.axr 501'662-4783

Web si te:  www.rai l -

Louisiana & Nor(h Wesl Rsilroad

210 west Main
Homer, LA 71040

Phonei 318-927-2031
Faxr 318-927"2549

Missouri & Northern Arkan$s
Raihoad Co.

P. O. Box 776
Carihagc, MO 64836

Phone: 4 I 7-3 58-8800
Faxi 417-358-6005

web site: ww!{,!4ilamerica.conr

Ouachila Railroad Co.
730 S Washington

El Dorado, AR 71730

Phone: 870-863-7044
Fax:870-861-7048

Prescott & Northwest€rn Railroad
Co,

P. O. Box 747
Prcscotl, AR 71857

Pl|3ne,8'10-226-6717
Fax a10'226-5534

www.potlatchcorp.convcompanv/ar
kansas.html

Wsrren & Ssline River Rrilroad Co.
P. O. Box 390

warren, AR 71671

Phone: a70-226-2443
Fax: 870-226-5534

www-Dotlatchcoro.com/company/arkan
!a!.!lq!

The Seventeen Arkensas Short Line Railroads as ofJanuary 2004
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STEAM LOCOMOTIVE
Super Bowl XXXVIII Tour
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10 Union Pacific Railroad's Challenger Steam Locomotive No. 3985, Super Bowl x-Lxvlll l our
Schedule - Direct from the UP website: http://$rvw.uprr.com/notes/corpcomm/2003/1229_super.shtml

(Editor/Assignment Edilor Note: A11 schedule times are subjecr ro change. No. 3985 can run ahcad ofschedule.)

Monday, January l2
Depart: 8:00 a.n1. MST
Afi ive: I  l i00 a.m. MST
Depart:  I l :30 a.m. MST
A f f i v e :  4 0 0 p m  C S T

Lodgepole - service locomotive - Downtown

Norlh Plalie - Front St. between Chestnut and Poplar

Tuesday, January 13
Dcpartr 8:00 a n North Platt€
Arr ivc: l l :30 a m. Level 'service locomoi ive -  Near Hwy. 7l  crossing
D e p a r t :  l 2 : 0 l p . m .
Arive: 4:00 p m. Marysvi l le,  Kan. -  Bestwal l  Spur

Wednesday, January l4
Dcpart :  8:00 a.m. Marysvi l le
Afiive: l0:00 a.m. Topcka - service locomotive - Former UP depol ' The Crcat ovcrland Slalion
Dcparr:  10:30 a.m.
Arivc: l:00 D.m. Kansas Ci1v, Missouri - Union Station

Monday, January l9
Depa(:  8:00 a.m. Bemie
Arive: I 1r00 a.m. Hickory Ridge, Ark. - service locomotrve
D e p a r t :  I l : 3 0 a  m .

Friday, January l6 and Saturday'  January l7
Prbl ic Display
8:00 a.m - 5:00 p.n.

Wednesday, January 2l
Dcpad: 8:00 a.m. Pinc Bluff
Arr ive: l0:45 ! .m. McNci l  -  service locomotive
Depart:  I  l :15 a.m.
Arrile: 2:00 p.m Omaha. Texas - scrvice locomotivc

Thursday, January 15
Depan: 8r00 a.m. Kansas City
Arr ive: l1:00a. ln.  Marshal l -  service locomotive -Noth Columbus St.
Depari  1l :30 a.m.
Arrive: l:00p.m. Jeilerson City - service locomotive - U P dcpol - 3 0I Stale S!.
Depart i  l i45 p.m.
Arrive: 4:00 D.rn. St. Louis - 1200 Central Industrial Ave.. Between Grand and Vandeventer.

Sundny, January l8
Deparl :  8:00 a.nr.  St.  Loujs
Arr ivcr l l r30 a.m. Corharn, I l l .
D e p a n :  l 2 : 0 l p . m .
Arr ive: 3i00 p.m. Bernie, Mo.- Drake Str€el

Tuesday, January 20
Publ ic Display
8:00 a.m. -  5r00 p.m.

Thursday, Jinuary 22
Depan: 8:00 a.m. Tyler
Anive: 10i30 a.m. Corsicana - service locomotive - ?th and Beaton
Depart:  1l :00 a.m.
Anive: 2:00 p.m. Heame - 2003 Market St - Under Hwy. 79 & 6 viaduct

Friday, JanuarY 23
Depart: 8:00 a.n.
Arr ive: l2:01 p.m.

Hearne
Houston - Holly Hall St. crossing, Near Reliant Stadium
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Saturdayj January 24 and Sunday, January 25

Departr I l:30 a.m.

Public Display
8:00 a.m. -  5:00

Depar: l1:30 a.m.
A n i v e : 3 : 0 0 D . m .

Thursday, Februrry 5
Public Display
8 00 a.m - 5:00 p m.

Saturday, Fcbruary 7
Depan: 8:00 a.m. Van Buren
Anive: ll:00 a.m. Wagoner, Okla. - servic€ locomotive, UP Depot - 302 S. Main St.

Fri&y, February 6
Depart 8:00 a.m. North Little Rock
Arrive: 10i30 a.m. Russelville - service locomotiv€, UP Depot - 300 N. Denver Sr.
Depart: I l:00 a.m.
Affiver 02:00 p.m. Van Buren, Second Ave.

Arr ive: l :30 D.m. Kan Atlantic Street

Monday, February 9
Public Display
8:00 a.n. -  5:00 p.m.

Tu$day, Februery 10
Depart: 8i00 a.m. Kansas City
Anive: l0:30 a.m. Topeka - service locomotive, Former UP d€pot - The Great Ovedand Station
Depani I I i00 a.m.
Anive: l:30 p.m. Marysville - B$twall Spur

w€dnesday, Februrry 1l
Depad: 8:00 a.m. Marysville
Arriver 10:45 a.m. Level - servi€e locomotive, N€ar Hwy. 7l crossing
Depart:  I  l :15 a.m.
Anive: 2:30 p.m. North Plaite - Front St. - between Chestnut and Poplar

Thursday, F€bruary l2
Depart: 8i00 a.m. CST Norrh Platte
Arrivei 10i30 a.m. MST Sidney - service locomotiv€, 9th and Grant Stfe€ts
Depart: I l:00 a.m.
Arrive: 2:00 p.m. Cheyenne

The statenents and infarnation contained in the nev)s releases provided by Union PaciJic speak anly ^, afthe date itsued. Such
infarnation by its naturc may becone outdated, and investors should no! Nsune that the statenents and infotmation contained in
Union Paci/ic's news releases renain cutent a|ler the date iss ed. Union Pacirtc nakes na cannitnent, and disclains any .luty,
to update any ofthis infomation.

Saturday, January 3l snd Sunday, F€bruary I
Public Display
8r00 a.m. -  5:00 p.m.

Tuesdsy, February 3
Depaft: 8:00 a.m. Houston
Arive: ll:00a.m. Crockett - service locomotive. Old UP DeDot

Wednesday, F€bruary 4
Departr 8:00 a.m. Longview
Anivei I li00 a.m. Hope, Ark. - service locomotive, Old UP Depot
Depart: I l:30 a.m.
Anive: 3i00 p.m. North Little Rock - 1000 W. 4th Sr., Behind office buildin

Sunday, February 8
Depaft: 8:00 a.m. Coffeyville
Arriver l0:00 a.m. Durand - service locomotive
Depart: I0:30 a.n.
Anive l :10 D.m. Kansas , Missouri - Union Station
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(otton Belt's England, Arkansas depot, 1 Septenber 1967 by Gene Hull

DEPOTS lN ARKANSAS - ENGLAND (Cofton Belt)

by: cene Hul1

lirrly in 1887, the Little Rock & Eastern built into Argelta (Nonh Little Rock) lio a conDcction
with the St. Louis, Arkansas & Texas (Cotton Belt) at Altheimer, near Pine Blul'l'. Work was
complclcd 4 Maroh and connection was made with the St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southernjust
east ofthc Little Rock & Fort Smith crossing at Main Street in Argenta.

Passenger trains ran over Iron Mountain rails to Little Rock. Prior to World War l, the Cotton
Bclt built a brick station in North Little Rock and ceased crossing the ver. Passenger service to
Norlh Little Rock ended in early April 1927, after the Arkansas River flooded the depot.
Passengers then got tickets to ride cabooses on freight trains.

This fine brick station at England was a regular stop for two mixed trains (passenger-freight) daily
except Sunday in 1942 Official Guides. (Earlier, in November 1929, train no. 753 lo\tard Pine
BlulJ stopped here at l2:10 p.m. and lruin no. 751 towad North Little Rock stopped here at
9.56 a.m. - editor) fu

Atkaasas tailtoadei


